
8 Oct 2019------------Board Meeting------------------------------------------
Assignments****** 
*** Teri get list of calendar items from Lorinne***** 
 
Minutes 
Date: Tues, 8 Oct 2019 
Start Time: 7:04pm 
Board Members Attending: Paul Larsen, Teri Rhodes, Cathy Vaughan, Todd Etherington, 
Shane Lamb, Ezra Silva, Mike Werner, Serena Werner, Alicia Simon, Susan Winter(remote), 
Athlete Reps: Tanner Nelson, McKay Larsen, Jessica Lloyd, Rhys Winter, 
Visitors : Kristin Johnson, HAST 
 
Approval of Agenda:  Ezra added Outreach Policy to action agenda 

Paul added Safe Sport Chair designation 
Motion: Mike, 2nd: Shane, unanimous approval 

 
Approval of Past Minutes: Motion:Cathy, 2nd: Shane, unanimous approval 
 
Consent Agenda: approved 
 
Public Comment: none 
 
Board Member Reports: 
Paul: consent agenda 
Teri: none 
Mike: (no report) suggest change for Sr Champs with Mixed Relays (200 Free, 200 Medley) 

(McKay =  problems preparing for Sectionals with Mixed Format) feedback = try it this 
year and see how things go 

Serena: Sanction out soon for SC state 
Rhys: athletes helped out at Swimposium (Mike = rushed/limited recognition for younger 

athletes needs to be addressed) (Cathy = how will Swimposium feedback be collected 
and used for future events) (Paul = several people have collected comments/feedback, 
we need to capture that) (Susan Winters = send out a survey monkey, ****Teresa 
Werner will do this****) (Jessica = need to advertise sooner)(Cathy = Swimposium 
committee needs to have athletes on it and who will be the director of the next one. 
Teri should start getting committee together Jan at the latest) (Paul = number of 
officials in attendance was disappointing) 

Swimposium = 24 Oct 2020 
 
Sean Marsing: not here 
Cathy Vaughan: “read it or die” Safe Sport report 
Ezra: DEI,  
Alicia: report submitted 





Shane:  
 
 
Staff Reports: 
Todd: likes the online form because it includes all the info he needs for team registration 

(Susan = Carrie’s list is not current, should we look at adding to the registration system 
to get current contact info) (Todd = has to be ongoing to update info because several 
teams have already changed info just added through registration process) 

Carri: not here 
 
Discussion Items: 

1. USI Governance workshop 26 Oct, should be at Thanksgiving Point but Paul has not 
confirmed reservation. Jane Grosser (professional facilitator for governance and 
planning) has confirmed. Gov Comm starting 9-11am, Board 11-1pm, Strategy Session 
1-5pm (including coaches and athlete committee) Juan thinks we should continue 
discussion by coaches in strategy session. Governance Comm should meet previous 
to Conf with Jane G. **Serena will type up notes from meeting and send to all board 
members in preparation** (Paul = do we want more coaches there?) (Mike, Cathy = it 
would be good to have more input from coaches) (Serena = send out a RSVP request 
to coaches to know number for catering, etc) ** Make a plan to target what we want to 
happen with each session with Jane*** Paul will confirm with Jane***Mike will write 
invite distributed to coaches before Thursday, 10 Oct*** 

2. USA Swimming Programs & Services pamphlet (Cathy = how can we tap into what 
is already available through USA Swimming? ***she will send an email with link from 
Jane Grosser about LSC leadership***) Ask members what they want to happen in 
UTSI in the next four years, report at Oct 26 meeting 

3. Annual Crisis Mgt Plan Update & Training  (Cathy = Wall St Journal disparaging 
article about USA Swimming, please read Crisis Mgt Plan, public perception is 
important to address quickly), Paul is USI Spokesperson none other have authority to 
speak for UTSI 

4. MAAPP Moment: handout from Cathy (three hard copies of handout have been 
mailed to each team) 

 
Action Items: 

Treasurer’s Report through Sept 2019 (Shane = Lorrine should have all receipts from 
Swimposium submitted this month) Profit/Loss is within $500 of last year, according to Mary 
Jo, we are an abnormal LSC with the consistency of the budget, we should be increasing 
reserves, Motion: Cathy 2nd: Alicia, unanimous approval  
 
Outreach Policy : Ezra, changes made to this policy since last discussion, Shane 
recommends passing this policy and amend later with changes from Ezra’s committee, 
Motion: Cathy, 2nd: Mike to accept sections 1 & 2 as policy. Section 3 will be returned to 
committee for review. Unanimous approval 





 
Cathy resigned as Safe Sport Chair. Paul appoints Mo Schiffman as Safe Sport Chair  to fill 
remainder of Cathy’s term, Motion: Shane, 2nd: Mike, unanimous approval 
 
Adjourn: Mike 2nd: Rhys 
End time: 8:25pm 





 












